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PREAMBLE

1. We, Ministers, Heads of Delegations, representatives of United Nations (UN) agencies,
developmentcooperation agencies, civil society organizations, education agents and experts
expressoursinceregratitudetotheGovernmentoftheRussianFederationforhavinghosted
the first World Conference on Early Childhood Care and Education, and for their warm
welcome,generoushospitalityandorganizationoftheConference.

2. WemetinMoscowfrom27to29September2010andreviewedchallengesandprogressmade
towards Education for All (EFA) goal 1 of expanding Early Childhood Care and Education
(ECCE), in the particular context of ECCE as a social, human and economic development
imperative. We adopted a broad and holistic concept of ECCE as the provision of care,
education,health,nutritionandprotectionofchildrenfromzerotoeightyearsofage.ECCEis
thereforearightandanindispensablefoundationforlifelonglearning.Itsprovenbenefitsare
manifold,andincludebetterhealthandnutrition,improvededucationalefficiencyandgender
equity,greateremployabilityandearnings,andbetterqualityoflife.

3. We understand that ECCE must foster in children a spirit of peace, understanding,
nonͲdiscriminationandharmoniousrelationswithnature,asenshrined in the Convention on
the Rights of the Child. We recognizethe intrinsic valueofchildhoodandchildren’sinherent
rightstoprovision,protectionandparticipation.

4. We base our conclusions on the shared, but also specific, issues, challenges and critical
development trends identified during the Regional Consultations (Declaration of Damascus
adopted by the High Level Conference on Early Childhood Care and Education, Damascus,
Syria, September 2010; Communiqué: A Call to Action adopted by the Fourth African
International Conference on Early Childhood Development, Dakar, Senegal, November 2009;
Regional Meeting on ECCE, Santiago, Chile, May 2010) and in the special reports that have
beenproducedforthisconference.

5. WereaffirmourcommitmenttoECCEasexpressedinJomtien(1990)andDakar(2000)but we
conclude that EFA goal 1 is at great risk of not being achieved by 2015 unless urgent and
resolute action is taken. We therefore reiterate our determination to accelerate the
achievementofEFAgoal1asaprerequisiteforreachingtheotherEFAgoals,theMillennium
Development Goals (MDGs), the goals of the UN Decade of Education for Sustainable
Development, as well as those of other regional and national agendas and priorities. We
welcomeandsupportthefactthatAfricahasdemonstratedaclearcommitmenttoECCEand
hasprioritizeditinitsSecondDecadeofEducation.
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THECHALLENGES

6. ECCE is part of the right to education and the main foundation for holistic human
development. In addition, ECCE is instrumental in povertyeradication and a critical stage to
lay the foundations for sustainable development. ECCE is an investment in the wealth of
nations.Thereisastrongknowledgebaseconsistingofmodels,includingatnationallevel,of
highͲquality scalable provision; evidence that families and communities respond to highͲ
qualityinitiativesandknowledgeofhowtobuildcapacity.Butwestillfacechallenges.


7. ECCEpoliciesarenotalwayspartofnationalsocioͲeconomicdevelopmentplansandoftendo
not reflect a holistic and integrated approach; they are insufficiently backed by political
commitment and are not implemented on a scale to reach all parts of the population.
Inadequate core public funding and low external support continue to impede sustained
ECCE provision. Existing levels of integration, articulation and coordination of services,
institutional weaknesses and poor operational frameworks limit the effectiveness of ECCE
programmedelivery.


8. Lack of infrastructure and persistence ofpovertyandsociocultural barriers deny access to
ECCE to millions of marginalized children, including those living in occupied territoriesand
conflictͲ and disasterͲ affected areas. The benefits of ECCE are put at risk by lowͲquality
provision and lack of inclusiveness of services. There is a lack of reliable and timely
informationontheprovisionofequitableholisticECCEservices.

9. Low capacity at multiple levels and among various stakeholders compromises ECCE
programmes. Partnership for provision is not what it could be, and there is a need for all
partnerstoincreaseserviceprovisionatthehousehold/communitylevelwithcivilsociety,the
privatesector,governmentanddevelopmentpartners.


10. To address the challenges we need to take advantageof the existing knowledgebase and
goodpractices,anduniversalizethem.

ACTIONAGENDA


Wethuscalluponthegovernmentsto:

11.MobilizestrongercommitmenttoECCE

i)Legislation,policiesandstrategies
a) Develop legal frameworks and enforcement mechanisms that are conducive to the
implementationoftherightsofchildrentoECCEfrombirth;
b) Adopt and promote an approach to ECCE that is both holistic and multiͲsectoralto ensure
good birth outcomes (prenatal stage), neonatal health and nutritional wellͲbeing, care and
education ofchildrenagedzerotoeight,with a special focusonchildrenagedzerotothree;
c) Integrate ECCE policies into human and socioeconomic development policies as a shared
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responsibilityacrosssectorsanddepartments,parents,families,communities,civilsocietyand
theprivatesector;
d) Strike an appropriate balance between centralized and decentralized governance
guaranteeing collaboration among all spheres with related responsibilities, levelofauthority
andresources;
e) StrengthenpoliticalcommitmentthroughevidenceͲbasedadvocacyonthebenefitsofECCEfor
humandevelopment.

ii)Accessandscalingup
a) ScaleupECCEefforts,identifyingenablingfactorsineffectiveECCEprogrammes,withcareful
attention to flexibility and adaptation to diverse contexts and income groups, particularly
targeting the most disadvantaged and vulnerable, and promoting partnerships with
stakeholdersatalllevels;
b) Place emphasis on achieving good birth outcomes to mitigate poor outcomes for neonates
through developing and expanding parenting programmes that orient families towards good
ECCEpractices,withparticularemphasisonchildrenagedzerotothree;
c) Develop a framework to improve pathways for successful transitions to primary schooling
withinECCE.

iii)Assessment,research,monitoringandevaluation
a) EnhancereliableandtimelyassessmentsofECCEservices;
b) StrengthenandinstitutionalizemonitoringandevaluationofECCEprogrammestoguidesound
policiesthroughtheprovisionofreliable,relevantandtimelydisaggregateddataforinformed
decisionͲmaking;
c) Use locally relevant knowledge for informing policyͲmaking, strengthen ECCE research
capacitiesandcontributetoknowledgecreationacrossallregions.

12.ReinforceeffectiveECCEprogrammedelivery

i)Equityandinclusion
a) Take innovative measures to overcome all forms of discrimination in compliance with all
conventionsonhumanrightsandmakequalityECCEprovisionavailabletochildrenfrompoor
and disadvantaged groups, to children with disabilities, and to marginalized populations as
well as those in emergency situations affected by conflict and disasters. Special attention
shouldbedevotedtoovercominggenderdiscrimination(EFAgoal5);
b) Value cultural and linguistic diversity, especially in regard to indigenous and minority
languages, and encourage the use of familiar language in ECCE and provide adequate
resourcesaspartofgoodteaching.Valuemultilingualismasanasset;
c) Taketargetedmeasurestoputinplaceearlydetectioninterventionsforchildrenathighriskof
developmentaldelaysanddisability.

ii)Quality
a) Empowerandstrengthenthecapacityofparents,familiesandserviceproviders,so that they
can provide protectiverelationships, quality care and education totheyoungchild;
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b) Improve curricula and methodologies in tune with childhood, valuing play, affection,
cooperation, talent and creativity,joy,thefostering of selfͲconfidenceandautonomy, aswell
as activelearningpedagogiesthattakeintoaccountachild’spointofview;
c) Focus on programme outcomes by adopting consistent assessment criteria and
methodologies;
d) Exploreandusethefullpotentialofinformationandcommunicationstechnologytopromote
allaspectsofECCE;
e) IncludeeducationforsustainabledevelopmentasacentralpartofqualityECCE;
f) Put in place human and material conditions required to achieve quality for ECCE;committed
valued and trained professionals, appropriate ECCE environments aswellascontextͲsensitive
curriculaandmaterials.

iii)Capacitybuilding
a) Develop new approaches and methods to build professional capacity, in areas of critical
importancetoqualityimprovement;
b) Improveandexpandteachertraining,accreditationandtheprofessionaldevelopmentofECCE
professionals;
c) Increase knowledge of medical professionals, social workers, parents, caregivers and other
professionalsaboutchilddevelopmentandhowtopromoteit.

iv)Partnerships
a) Proactively involve civil society and local communities in the policy debate, programme
development,implementation and monitoring of ECCE policies aswellasinguaranteeingthe
respect, protection and realization of children’s rights; invite national and international
organizationstofacilitateandsupportnationalECCEpoliciesandprogrammes;
b) Enhance resources, when appropriate and respecting the necessary regulations, through
partnerships with the private sector. Encourage the regulatory, operational and financing
convergence between these schemes and programmes of different government ministries,
departmentsandagencies;
c) Paycloseattentiontoparentalvoicesandtakestepstobalancepowerrelationshipsandfoster
collaborationamongdifferentactorsofECCE.

13.HarnessresourcesforECCE

a) Supporttheabovemeasuresbyincreasingbudgetallocationsbyallgovernmentdepartments
concernedwiththepromotionofECCE,andmobilizediverseandinnovativefinancingsources
and mechanisms in support of ECCE. Invest sufficient resources in ECCE to meet set quality
standardsandenableallrightstoECCE;
b) Increase targeted resources for programmes forchildrenagedzerotoeight,with particular
attentiontotheearlyyearsduetotheirimportanceforhumandevelopment;
c) ConductandencouragefinancialanalysisofECCEprovisionsandservicedelivery.
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14.Cooperation

a) IdentifyspecificaspectsofECCEprogrammingformutualcooperationandexchange;
b) Call upon countries to work with UNESCO and other international organizationstomobilize
internationaldonors.

15.WecalluponDonorsto:

a) HonourtheircommitmenttosupportallcountriesinachievingtheEFAgoals,especiallygoal
1,withincreasedattentiontoqualityandrelevance;
b) AlignexternalfundingwithnationalneedsinECCEgivingspecialprioritytocountrieslagging
behind;
c) ArticulateECCEtargetsintheirsectorplans,inlinewithgovernmentpriorities.

16.Furthermore,wecalluponUNESCOto:

a) ChampionholisticECCEatnational,regionalandinternationallevelsbasedontheprinciplesof
children’srights,incooperationwithotheragencies;
b) WorkcloselywithMemberStates,UNagencies,civilsociety,specializedagencies,partnersand
expertstodevelop holistic integratedECCE programmes,with particularattentiontochildren
agedzerotothree;
c) In consultation with Member States and other organizations, establish a working group to
explore the developmentof an instrument capable of trackingprogresstowards EFA goal 1,
withparticularattentiontoqualityandtheholisticaspectsofECCE;
d) PromoteECCEinvestmentsthroughthecorporateandbusinesssectorworldwide.Collect and
disseminate good practices and lessons learned from experience, in particular those
demonstratingthemultipleanddiversebenefitsofECCE;
e) Support the creation of ECCE networking at national, regional and international levels with
relatedclearinghouseservices;
f) Intensify efforts aimed at developing affordable, readily available and userͲfriendly tools and
modelsforassessingchilddevelopment.
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